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This study describes a test of the Fathers and Sons Program for increasing intentions to avoid violence and
reducing aggressive behaviors in 8- to 12-year-old African American boys by enhancing the parenting skills
satisfaction and parenting behaviors of their nonresident fathers. The study included 158 intervention and 129
comparison group families. Structural equation model results indicated that the intervention was effective for
improving fathers’ parenting skills satisfaction, which was positively associated with sons’ satisfaction with
paternal engagement. Sons’ paternal engagement satisfaction was positively associated with their intentions to
avoid violence. Although aggressive behaviors were lower for comparison group sons, the intervention effec-
tively reduced sons’ aggressive behaviors indirectly by enhancing fathers’ parenting behaviors. Support for
family-centered youth violence prevention efforts is discussed.
Previous research has found that protective parent-
ing behaviors, especially maintaining good parent–
child relationships and effectively communicating
values and expectations about risky behaviors, are
necessary for positive youth outcomes (Blake, Sim-
kin, Ledsky, Perkins, & Calabrese, 2001; Brody
et al., 2004; Murry, Berkel, Brody, Miller, & Chen,
2009). Prosocial parental socialization regarding
risky behaviors during late childhood and preado-
lescence is primarily important because most youth
have not begun to question their own values or
beliefs about risky behaviors and peer norms are
not yet prominent. Therefore, parental values and
expectations will have signiﬁcant inﬂuence on their
children’s belief systems and behaviors (Farrell,
Henry, Mays, & Schoeny, 2011; Thornton, Craft,
Dahlberg, Lynch, & Baer, 2002). Thus, enhancing
parenting behaviors in family-centered youth pre-
ventive interventions prior to and during adoles-
cence is a critical strategy for protecting youth from
harm because developmental changes and transi-
tions occur during these life stages for both parents
and adolescents.
The purpose of this study was to test the effec-
tiveness of the Fathers and Sons Program for
enhancing the parenting skills satisfaction and par-
enting behaviors of nonresident African American
fathers as strategies for increasing intentions to
avoid violence and reduce aggressive behaviors in
their 8- to 12-year-old sons. Building upon the pro-
tective parenting behaviors literature and guided
by a theoretical framework that considers subjective
norms and culture, this study assesses a family
strengths approach in preventing youth violence.
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Parenting Behaviors and Youth Violence Among
African Americans
Although adolescent development is inﬂuenced
by multiple social contexts in which adolescents
are embedded, including families, peer groups,
school environments, neighborhoods, and cultural
and political systems (Bronfenbrenner, 1977; Spen-
cer, 2006), parents remain the primary socializing
agent responsible for teaching children how to
respond in social situations and different environ-
ments. Dahlberg and Potter (2001) highlight the
complex interplay between biological processes,
social factors, and external environmental condi-
tions that can impede prosocial or competence-
promoting parenting practices that are critical to
protect children from chronic stressors and expo-
sures to risk factors for youth violence. They note
that rejection and neglect from parents contribute
to the likelihood of aggressive behaviors in chil-
dren, with negative family environments placing
them on a developmental trajectory for severe
violence.
Numerous studies support the signiﬁcance of
effective parent–child communication (Blake et al.,
2001; DiIorio, McCarty, & Denzmore, 2006), paren-
tal monitoring (Li, Feligelman, & Stanton, 2000;
Murphy, Marelich, Herbeck, & Payne, 2009, paren-
tal involvement (Coley & Medeiros, 2007), parent–
child connectedness, and supportive parenting
(Kim & Brody, 2005; Wills, Gibbons, Gerrard, Mur-
ry, & Brody, 2003) as vital for successful child out-
comes. Thus, a functional family environment is
necessary for successful social development in
children and adolescents with implications for vio-
lence prevention (see Dahlberg & Potter, 2001, for
a review).
Studies of parenting and youth violence consis-
tently show that parenting behaviors are affected
by cultural and socioeconomic variations in the
family environment, are informed by racial experi-
ences, and occur within the broader society (Cope-
land-Linder, Lambert, Chen, & Ialongo, 2011;
Grifﬁn, Botvin, Scheier, Diaz, & Miller, 2000).
These dynamics present additional challenges for
African American families with adolescents who
remain disproportionately represented in impover-
ished communities (U.S. Department of Health &
Human Services, 2001). Adolescence is a time of
many social, emotional, and physiological changes,
and when these changes are coupled with environ-
mental exposures such as violent neighborhoods,
poverty, inadequate school climates, and stressful
family environments, African American adolescents
are placed at risk for less than optimum outcomes
(Murry et al., 2009; Spencer, 2006), including vio-
lence victimization and perpetration. Gutman,
McLoyd, and Tokoyama (2005) and McLoyd (1998)
effectively demonstrated the signiﬁcance of eco-
nomic stress on African American family function-
ing and identiﬁed mechanisms through which
poverty disrupts supportive parenting to adversely
affect the social development of adolescents.
Neighborhood stress was a key mediator in this
process. Thus, where families live is important to
consider.
Longitudinal research indicates that caring and
supportive family environments can disrupt the
developmental course of violence from less severe
aggressive behaviors to more severe violent acts as
children age (Kim & Brody, 2005; Roberts et al.,
2012). In a 5-year longitudinal study of maternal
functioning and psychological adjustment in rural
African American families, Kim and Brody (2005)
found that more maternal support, involvement,
and monitoring, and less arguing when children
were 11 years old were associated with their later
self-regulation behaviors. Self-regulation was then
related to less externalizing behavior 4 years later
as children reached midadolescence. They con-
cluded that competence-promoting parenting was
critical to successful youth outcomes.
Research through a cultural lens emphasizes the
importance of race-related socialization as an addi-
tional parenting practice used by African Ameri-
cans to protect children from discriminatory
experiences they are likely to encounter because of
their race (Hughes et al., 2006). In a national study
of ethnically diverse Black youth, Seaton, Caldwell,
Sellers, and Jackson (2008) found that 80% of 13- to
17-year-old adolescents reported experiencing at
least one discriminatory episode in the previous
year. Others have found from 50% to 94% of Afri-
can American youth reported experiencing racial
discrimination (Fisher, Wallace, & Fenton, 2000;
Harris-Britt, Valrie, Kurtz-Costes, & Rowley, 2007;
Roberts et al., 2012). Garcia Coll et al. (1996)
describe discriminatory experiences as normative
for youth of color because of the pervasiveness of
racism in American society resulting in a system of
social stratiﬁcation based on race, ethnicity, gender,
and class. Managing race-related stress is often a
focus in youth violence research involving African
Americans because of the association between
racial discrimination and violent behaviors among
African American youth found in past research,
especially for male youth (Copeland-Linder et al.,
2011).
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Parenting Behaviors Among Nonresident African
American Fathers
A growing body of research indicates that father
involvement is important to the well-being of their
children (Carlson, 2006; Grifﬁn et al., 2000; King &
Sobolewski, 2006; Mackey & Immerman, 2004;
Marsiglio, Amato, Day, & Lamb, 2000). This
research typically focuses on White, middle-class,
resident fathers of infants and young children, with
less attention to African American fathers. Even
less attempt has been made to understand the role
of nonresident African American fathers in the lives
of their children and how they parent their sons
and daughters given the social and economic chal-
lenges many face (King, Harris, & Heard, 2004;
Leavell, Tamis-LeMonda, Ruble, Zosuls, & Cabrera,
2012).
A notable demographic shift in the past 30 years
is that approximately one third of all U.S. births are
nonmarital, with more than two thirds of African
American children born to unmarried mothers
(National Fatherhood Initiative, 2011; U.S. National
Center for Health Statistics, 2010). This means that
a substantial number of children will live apart
from their biological father, all or part of their
childhood. Edin, Tach, and Mincy (2009) analyzed
data from the Fragile Family and Child Well-Being
Study, one of the largest studies of nonresident
fathers to date. They found that nonresident fathers
were more involved with their children than previ-
ously indicated in past research. They also found
that African American fathers were less likely than
White fathers to live with their children at birth,
but they were more likely to remain involved after
romantic relationships with mothers ended. Other
researchers have found that the proportion of unin-
volved nonresident fathers of school-age children
has diminished over the past 25 years (Amato,
Meyers, & Emery, 2009; King & Sobolewski, 2006).
Consequently, the parenting behaviors of involved
nonresident fathers represent an additional family
inﬂuence to understand beyond maternal behaviors
when examining child outcomes.
Available research on nonresident parenting by
African American fathers documents ways in which
their involvement can be beneﬁcial to their children.
Based on national data, King et al. (2004) found that
nonresident African American and Hispanic fathers
assisted their adolescent children with school
projects more often than nonresident White fathers,
and that African American fathers engaged in
religious activities with their adolescent children at
higher rates than other fathers. These activities were
identiﬁed as promoting adolescent well-being and
demonstrating unique contributions nonresident
fathers can make even though they were not living
with their children. Bryant and Zimmerman (2003)
noted that nonresident African American fathers
were more likely to live closer to their children than
fathers of other races and they visited their children
more frequently, whereas King et al. (2004) found
that African American adolescents reported being
closer to their nonresident father than White youth.
Some nonresident fathers appear to be especially
vigilant when youth were in trouble. For example,
in a longitudinal study of nonresident father
involvement and adolescent delinquency, Coley and
Medeiros (2007) found that, compared to other
fathers, nonresident African American fathers
increased their involvement when their adolescent
children became involved with nonviolent delin-
quency. Collectively, these ﬁndings suggest that
some nonresident African American fathers remain
actively involved with their children and can be
positive supports.
Unique aspects of African American family life
that favor nonresident father involvement included
ﬂexibility in family boundaries and the more egali-
tarian nature of parental relationships (Hunter &
Sellers, 1998). However, relationship conﬂict, child
support issues, and multiple partner fertility can be
barriers to father involvement (Amato et al., 2009;
Edin et al., 2009). Coparenting with children’s
mother was one of the best predictors of father
involvement, and better quality of relationship with
mother was associated with more father involve-
ment (Isacco, Garﬁeld, & Rogers, 2010). Despite
barriers, nonresident African American fathers
remained more involved with their children than
other nonresident fathers (Coley & Medeiros, 2007;
Edin et al., 2009; King et al., 2004). Therefore, they
represent a critical component of the family system
to consider for participation in family-centered
youth violence prevention efforts.
Rosenberg, Lyndee, and Knox (2005) noted that
30 years of violence prevention research has yielded
important lessons for youth violence prevention
programs, including “beginning young, using a
social ecological approach, developing youth com-
petencies, and incorporating risk reduction and pro-
tection strategies” (p. 185). Incorporating these
strategies into prevention programs will result in a
consistent foundation of knowledge for preventing
youth violence. This study contributes to this
knowledge by expanding family protection strate-
gies to include nonresident fathers as part of the
family environment in social ecological approaches.
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Youth Violence Intervention Research With High-Risk
and African American Families
More studies now examine the link between pro-
tective parenting behaviors in family-centered inter-
ventions for youth at risk for violence and with
African American families. The Multisite Violence
Prevention Project (MVPP, 2009; Smith et al., 2004)
and The Strong African American Families Program
(SAAF; Brody et al., 2004) are two exemplary pro-
grams.
The MVPP is unique in that it is a comprehen-
sive multisite collaboration funded by the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) to
reduce youth violent and aggressive behaviors
involving schools and families (Smith et al., 2004).
Over 600 families (child and primary caretaker)
with high-risk or socially inﬂuential youth partici-
pated in the family-based intervention component.
Approximately 5,600 students (48% African Ameri-
can) participated in the school-based component.
Results of the combined universal intervention with
schools and the selective intervention with families
showed less physical aggression at the school level
where the family interventions were held over time.
That is, effects were not found at the end of the
intervention; however, effects emerged over the
2-year follow-up period (MVPP, 2009). A subse-
quent study found a link between parental monitor-
ing and less aggressive behavior for males and
females. It also revealed protective effects for paren-
tal involvement and messages regarding ﬁghting
and nonviolence as moderators of school norms for
aggression and peer inﬂuences on aggression
among females. However, these results diminished
over time (Farrell et al., 2011). The authors con-
cluded that parental attitudes may be most protec-
tive for physical aggression at the beginning of
sixth grade.
The second intervention is SAAF. Working with
rural African American mothers and their 11-year-
old children, Brody et al. (2004) conducted a fam-
ily-centered intervention to prevent multiple youth
problem behaviors. In a study of youth violence,
they reported the signiﬁcance of the cumulative
effects of parent involvement, communicating about
sex, risky behaviors, and race-related socialization.
This research highlighted the relevance of parenting
behaviors generally and speciﬁcally related to cul-
tural parenting for promoting positive outcomes
among African American youth. Both the MVPP
and SAAF demonstrated the value of involving
parents in interventions for reducing aggressive
behaviors during preadolescence.
The Current Study
The purpose of this study was to test the effec-
tiveness of the Fathers and Sons Program for
enhancing parenting skills satisfaction and parent-
ing behaviors focused on risk communication for
nonresident African American fathers, linking these
outcomes to their 8- to 12-year-old sons’ intentions
to avoid violence and aggressive behaviors. This
study tested components of a larger conceptual
model that guided this theoretically based, cultur-
ally oriented, gender-speciﬁc, family-centered inter-
vention. (See Caldwell et al., 2004, for a description
of the full model.) As with other social ecological
approaches, we envision the child embedded within
the family, and the family embedded within a com-
munity with high violence exposure. The Fathers
and Sons Program was designed to strengthen non-
resident father–sons relationships while preventing
youth risky behaviors.
Theoretical Framework
The theory of reasoned action (TRA; Ajzen &
Fishbein, 1980) was at the center of the conceptual
model that guides the Fathers and Sons Program
because of the intentionality and future orientation
in its conceptualization. Speciﬁcally, TRA suggests
that the most important determinant of future
behaviors is what the person plans or intends to do
in the future (i.e., his or her behavioral intentions).
These intentions are composed of what the person
thinks about violence and what he or she believes
people important to him or her (e.g., fathers) think
about violence (i.e., subjective norms). We focused
on sons’ intentions to avoid violence and their less
severe aggressive behaviors as developmental
precursors to youth violence. TRA assumes that a
person will process information from important
people and will act based on how much he or she is
motivated to comply with what important people
want him or her to do (subjective norm). Communi-
cation from fathers to sons as important people in
their life and their motivation to comply reﬂect the
subjective norm component of TRA. Fathers’ satis-
faction with their own risk communication parent-
ing skills and sons’ assessment of fathers’ parenting
engagement captures the communication of expec-
tations and values from fathers to sons about vio-
lence and other risky behaviors as required by TRA.
We supplemented TRA with two models to
account for broader interpersonal factors. We incor-
porated social support (Israel & Rounds, 1987) to
capture providing for sons’ emotional and instrumental
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needs and the culturally relevant racial socialization
(Hughes et al., 2006). Racial socialization posits that
African American parents prepare their children to
cope with racial discrimination as a protective strat-
egy for dealing with racially hostile environments.
As speciﬁed in the integrative model for children of
color by Garcia Coll et al. (1996), when parents are
successful they have taught their children strategies
to maintain a strong sense of self when children are
exposed to threats stemming from racism and dis-
crimination. Fathers’ communication about racial
issues reﬂects not only their individual beliefs but
also their history, traditions, and survival skills
transmitted across generations. Thus, the imparting
of race-related messages should result in adaptive
competencies in their sons.
Study Hypotheses
On the basis of the above framework, we tested
several hypotheses. We hypothesized that the
Fathers and Sons Program would improve fathers’
parenting skills satisfaction, which we deﬁned as
satisfaction with their ability to parent in speciﬁc
areas and their overall parenting satisfaction. Speciﬁ-
cally, improving fathers’ satisfaction with their par-
enting skills would be associated with sons’
satisfaction with how engaged fathers were in
parenting, which in turn would be associated with
sons’ intentions to avoid violence in the future. We
also hypothesized that the Fathers and Sons Pro-
gram would enhance fathers’ parenting behaviors
focused on communicating with sons about risky
behaviors, race-related socialization, and sex.
Enriched parenting behaviors for risk communica-
tion would be associated with less aggression in
sons. Thus, the intervention was expected to reduce
sons’ aggressive behaviors indirectly through its
effects on fathers’ parenting behaviors. Finally,
because our ultimate goal was to prevent youth
violence, we assessed the parenting behaviors model
for its inﬂuence on sons’ intentions to avoid future
violence. We hypothesized that improving fathers’
parenting behaviors would reduce aggressive
behaviors in sons, which would then be associated
with an increase in their intentions to avoid future
violence.
Method
Sample
The sample consisted of 287 nonresident African
American fathers and 287 sons, ages 8 to 12 years
old. Three fathers who were not biological partici-
pated because they had been the son’s father ﬁgure
since birth. We used a quasi-experimental study
design to evaluate the intervention’s effectiveness
with 158 father–son dyads in the intervention group
and 129 father–son dyads in the comparison group
(Caldwell, Rafferty, Reischl, De Loney, & Brooks,
2010). The nonresident fathers in this study ranged
in age from 22 to 63 years, with a mean age of 37.4
(SD = 7.7). About 13% of the fathers were married,
whereas 16.7% were living with a partner, 16.4%
were divorced, 9.4% were separated, 1.0% was wid-
owed, and 43.2% were never married. Only 19.2%
of the fathers were ever married to the mother of
their sons in the study. The majority of fathers had a
high school education or General Education Degree
(GED) or more (78.1%) and about half (51%) were
employed. Most fathers (55.7%) reported that they
barely had enough or did not have enough money to
get by. However, 73.2% reported that they had a
legal child support agreement for their sons. About
77% of the fathers had lived with their sons, whereas
23% had never lived with them. Among fathers who
had lived with their sons, most reported living with
them until they were 5 years old or younger (63%).
The sons in the study were 8–12 years old, with
an average age of 10.2 (SD = 1.4). Their average
grade at the time of the study was ﬁfth grade
(SD = 1.4), and on average, they had 3.5 siblings
(SD = 2.5). From the sons’ perspective, 63.1%
remembered living with their father.
Table 1 provides a description of the sample by
intervention and comparison groups. The two
groups were compared on baseline demographic
characteristics using two-sample t tests and chi-
square tests of association. Results show that the two
groups were fairly comparable with the following
exceptions: Intervention group fathers lived with
their sons longer before becoming nonresident,
v2(2) = 11.04, p = .004; comparison group sons were
older, t(284) = 2.581, p = .01; and intervention group
sons had more siblings, v2(1) = 7.61, p = .006. These
variables were included as covariates in multivariate
analyses to account for initial group differences.
Procedure
The Fathers and Sons Project was funded by the
CDC to develop and evaluate a theory-based, cul-
turally relevant, family-centered intervention pro-
gram designed to prevent youth risky health
behaviors by strengthening relationships between
nonresident African American fathers and their
8- to 12-year-old biological sons. The program is
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unique in its focus on nonresident African Ameri-
can fathers’ parenting skills and behaviors and pro-
motes cultural awareness as critical strategies for
protecting boys from speciﬁc risky health behaviors
(i.e., violent behavior, substance use, and early sex-
ual initiation). It was developed using a commu-
nity-based participatory research approach (Israel,
Eng, Schulz, & Parker, 2005) that involved several
community-based organizations, the local health
department, and a university-based Prevention
Research Center.
Families were recruited from two Midwestern
cities 30 miles apart with similar demographic
characteristics and high violence proﬁles, with one
city being the location for the intervention pro-
gram. Both were small urban cities with majority
African American populations. About 69% of the
adults in both cities had a high school education or
more, 31% had incomes below the poverty level,
and about 40% of households in each city were
headed by females with children under 18 years of
age and no husband present. The unemployment
rate in the intervention city was 7% at the time of
the study and it was 5% in the city where most
comparison group families lived (Caldwell et al.,
2010).
Most families were recruited from schools, with
mothers or legal guardians being the ﬁrst family
contacted by school personnel. Mothers then
recruited fathers. We recruited 185 families who
met study criteria for the intervention, of which
162 families completed the program and the eval-
uation questionnaires. We did not use the data
from four families because they were incomplete
or the son was found to be ineligible due to his
age at the time of the program. Therefore, we had
a ﬁnal intervention sample size of 158 father–son
families. The response rate for the intervention
group was 85.4%. We identiﬁed 186 eligible fami-
lies for the comparison group, 165 father–son fam-
ilies completed the pretest questionnaire, and 129
father–son families completed the posttest ques-
tionnaire for a response rate of 69.4%. The overall
response rate for the study was 77.4%. Multiple
sons from the same families participated in the
intervention (17%) or the comparison (15%) group
because they met study criteria. The results
reported in this study are based on data from
fathers and their eldest sons because there were
too few second sons in the intervention (n = 27)
and comparison (n = 19) groups to include in the
analyses.
The intervention consisted of 15 sessions of
about 2 hr each. The details of the intervention are
presented elsewhere (Caldwell et al., 2011). In sum,
activities were designed to enhance knowledge,
inﬂuence father–son relationships, and practice
skills in speciﬁc content areas (e.g., culture and his-
tory, parent–child communication, parental moni-
toring, role modeling for fathers, race-related
socialization, social support behaviors, cultural con-
nections, preventing or reducing substance use, vio-
lent behaviors, and sexual debut among sons). The
curriculum also included nine homework assign-
ments to reinforce intervention content, 4 hr of
community cultural or service activities, in addition
to evaluation data collection for a total of 45 hr
over approximately 2 months.
The average attendance for the 15 intervention
sessions was 12.22 (SD = 3.13) for fathers and 12.50
(SD = 3.07) for sons. Moreover, 77.2% of fathers
and 79.6% of sons attended 11 or more of the 15
sessions. Halfway through the intervention pro-
gram and at the end of the program, fathers and
sons received a ﬁnancial incentive for their partici-
pation. Comparison group families completed pre-
and posttest questionnaires in 2-month time frames
like intervention families; however, no intervention
activities were provided. Fathers were paid $30
and sons were paid $15 for each session attended.
Both groups were paid to complete the study
questionnaires.
Table 1
Demographic Characteristics of Fathers and Sons by Group at Baseline
Intervention
(n = 158)
Comparison
(n = 129)
Fathers
Age in years, M (SD) 37.4 (7.2) 37.5 (8.3)
Currently married, % 25.8 35.7
Ever married to son’s mother, % 17.7 21.1
Less than high school education, % 22.3 21.6
Employed, % 51.9 49.6
Perceived economic status, % 52.5 59.4
Child support agreement, % 70.3 75.4
How long lived with son
Never lived with son, % 22.5 27.9
Lived with son 5 years or less, % 40.3 52.5
Lived with son > 5 years, % 37.2 19.6**
Sons
Age in years, M (SD) 10.0 (1.4) 10.4 (1.4)**
Grade level, M (SD) 4.7 (1.4) 5.0 (1.3)
Number of siblings, %
0–3 49.4 65.6
4 or more 50.6 34.4**
**p < .01.
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Attrition Analysis
We conducted an attrition analysis to determine
whether characteristics of fathers and sons who
completed posttest interviews (n = 287 families)
were similar when compared to the 17% of families
who did not complete the posttest (n = 60 families).
Results revealed that fathers with a high school
education were less likely to complete the posttest
than those with more than a high school education,
OR = 0.40, 95% CI [0.17, 0.95], p < .05. Fathers who
lived with their sons longer before becoming non-
resident also were more likely to complete the post-
test than those with less time together, OR = 1.39,
95% CI [1.01, 1.82], p < .05. Sons who lived with
their fathers at some point were more likely to com-
plete the posttest than those who had not,
OR = 2.03, 95% CI [1.01, 4.06], p < .05, and sons
who reported better communication with their
fathers were less likely to complete the posttest
than those with worst communication, OR = 0.89,
95% CI [0.78, 1.00], p < .05.
Measures
Parenting Skills Satisfaction and Sons’ Intentions to
Avoid Violence Measures
We used three scales to measure parenting skills
satisfaction, which was operationalized as fathers’
reports of their perceived ease in communicating
with their son, their satisfaction with their involve-
ment in multiple socialization tasks, and their
overall satisfaction with their skills as a parent.
Sons completed the perceived Parent–Child Com-
munication and Parental Involvement Scales,
reﬂecting their assessment of their father’s
engagement in these areas. Table 2 provides the
components of each parenting skills satisfaction
scale, along with the intentions to avoid violence
measure. The means and standard deviations for
the total sample, as well as the pre- and posttest
Cronbach’s alphas and means and standard devia-
tions for each measure for fathers and sons by
intervention and comparison groups are provided
in Table 2. Each measure in the parenting skills
model is described in more detail elsewhere for the
total sample.
Perceived parent–child communication. Barnes and
Olson’s Parent–Child Communication Scale (Barnes
& Olson, 1985) assesses the perceived ease or difﬁ-
culty of communication between parent and child.
Fathers and sons were asked eight questions about
their perceived ability to communicate with each
other. An example question for fathers is as follows:
“I think my son ﬁnds it easy to discuss problems
with me.” An example question for sons is as fol-
lows: “I can share how I feel about anything with my
father.” A 4-point response scale was used ranging
from 1 (strongly disagree) to 4 (strongly agree). Items
were summed to construct a scale with scores rang-
ing from 8 to 32. Higher scores indicate more ease in
communication between fathers and sons. Cron-
bach’s alphas for fathers were as follows: pre-
test = .61 and posttest = .70; and sons: pretest = .66
and posttest = .68.
Table 2
Pretest and Posttest Descriptive Statistics and Reliabilities for Parenting Skills Measures for Total Sample and by Group
Total sample Intervention group Comparison group
Pretest
M (SD)
Posttest
M (SD)
Pretest
alpha
Posttest
alpha
Pretest
M (SD)
Posttest
M (SD)
Pretest
alpha
Posttest
alpha
Pretest
M (SD)
Posttest
M (SD)
Fathers’ parenting
skills satisfaction
General parenting
skills
6.3
(1.6)
6.7
(1.3)
.76 .58 6.4
(1.4)
6.9
(1.0)
.79 .90 6.3
(1.6)
6.4
(1.6)
Parenting
involvement
24.3
(3.9)
24.7
(4.0)
.83 .87 24.3
(3.5)
25.0
(3.5)
.90 .93 24.3
(4.3)
24.3
(4.6)
Father–son
communication
24.3
(3.6)
25.0
(4.0)
.63 .67 24.2
(3.6)
25.0
(3.8)
.60 .76 24.3
(3.6)
25.0
(4.1)
Sons’ satisfaction
with paternal
engagement
Father
involvement
17.7
(2.9)
18.1
(2.6)
.65 .71 17.4
(2.8)
17.7
(2.8)
.71 .78 18.1
(3.0)
18.5
(2.3)
Father–son
communication
24.8
(3.9)
25.4
(3.8)
.62 .62 24.5
(3.7)
25.1
(3.2)
.71 .75 25.1
(4.1)
24.8
(2.8)
Sons’ intentions
to avoid violence
Intentions to
avoid violence
20.0
(4.7)
20.7
(4.5)
.70 .76 19.3
(4.8)
20.6
(4.9)
.74 .73 20.9
(4.4)
20.9
(4.0)
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Parental involvement satisfaction. Five questions
asked fathers and sons about their satisfaction with
fathers’ social support through parenting involve-
ment with sons. These questions are satisfaction
with: showing love and affection, protecting son in
general, being a role model, disciplining son, and
providing racial socialization for son. Fathers were
also asked about their satisfaction with their regular
ﬁnancial support to their son and teaching their son
about life. The response scale ranged from 1 (very
dissatisﬁed) to 4 (very satisﬁed). Items were summed
to create the scale scores, which ranged from 7 to
28 for fathers and 5 to 20 for sons. Higher scores
indicate more satisfaction with fathers’ parenting
involvement. Cronbach’s alphas for fathers were as
follows: pretest = .87 and posttest = .90; and sons:
pretest = .72 and posttest = .74.
Parenting skills satisfaction. Fathers were asked
two questions assessing their satisfaction with their
ability to supervise their sons and their overall satis-
faction with their skills as a parent. The response
scale ranged from 1 (very dissatisﬁed) to 4 (very satis-
ﬁed). These two items were signiﬁcantly correlated
(r = .45, p < .01); therefore, we created an index of
parenting skills by summing the two items. The scale
scores for this measure ranged from 2 to 8. Higher
scores indicate that fathers had greater satisfaction
with their overall parenting skills. Cronbach’s alphas
for fathers were as follows: pretest = .78 and post-
test = .79.
Intentions to avoid violence. The outcome measure
for the parenting skills model is the Intentions to
Use Non-Violent Strategies Scale (Bosworth, Espe-
lage, & Simon, 1999), an eight-item scale developed
to assess children’s plans to use nonviolent strate-
gies in future anger-provoking situations. The stem
for this scale is as follows: “Please tell me how
often you would do any of the following things the
next time you get really angry.” Example responses
include: “Try to talk it out with the person” and
“Try not to be so angry.” Sons’ responses were
measured on a 4-point scale ranging from 1 (never)
to 4 (all the time). Scores range from 8 to 32, with
higher scores indicating greater intentions to use
nonviolent strategies or to avoid violence in the
future. Cronbach’s alphas for sons were as follows:
pretest = .73 and posttest = .75.
Fathers’ Parenting Behaviors and Sons’ Aggressive
Behavior Measures
Three scales were used to measure parenting
behaviors reﬂecting risky behavior communication,
communication about race-related socialization, and
communication about sex. This construct represents
fathers’ actual communication with their son in
three critical content areas with implications for
preventing or reducing aggressive behaviors.
Table 3 provides the descriptive statistics and Cron-
bach’s alpha for each measure by intervention and
comparison groups for fathers and sons. Following
is the detailed description of the measures in the
parenting behaviors model for the full sample,
along with the measure of sons’ aggressive behav-
iors.
Risky behavior communication. The Youth Assets
Scale (HEART of OKC Website, 2002) assesses par-
ent–child communication about multiple risky
behaviors. We used this scale to evaluate whether
fathers talked with sons about what they thought
was right or wrong about six risky behaviors in the
following areas: (a) violent behaviors, (b) having
sex, (c) alcohol use, (d) smoking cigarettes, (e) mari-
juana use, and (f) use of other drugs. Fathers
Table 3
Pretest and Posttest Descriptive Statistics and Reliabilities for Parenting Behaviors Measures for Total Sample and by Group
Total sample Intervention group Comparison group
Pretest
M (SD)
Posttest
M (SD)
Pretest
alpha
Posttest
alpha
Pretest
M (SD)
Posttest
M (SD)
Pretest
alpha
Posttest
alpha
Pretest
M (SD)
Posttest
M (SD)
Fathers’ parenting
behaviors
Risky behavior
communication
5.0
(1.1)
5.5
(1.1)
.90 .84 4.8
(1.9)
5.5
(1.2)
.86 .78 5.3
(1.5)
5.5
(1.1)
Race-related
socialization
25.2
(4.6)
26.0
(4.6)
.72 .69 24.9
(4.6)
26.6
(4.2)
.76 .80 25.5
(4.6)
25.4
(5.0)
Communication
about sex
10.0
(4.3)
11.0
(4.2)
.89 .88 9.8
(4.4)
11.0
(4.3)
.88 .88 10.2
(4.2)
11.1
(4.1)
Sons’ aggressive
behaviors
1.4
(1.3)
1.3
(1.1)
.67 .55 1.5*
(1.3)
1.4
(1.2)
.60 .54 1.2
(1.2)
1.0
(1.1)
*p = .006 for pretest means.
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responded to the items using a yes–no response
scale. The number of topics discussed was counted
to create a measure of the extent of topics covered
regarding risky behavior communication. Scores
ranged from 0 to 6, with higher numbers meaning
more topics covered. Cronbach’s alphas for fathers
were as follows: pretest = .89 and posttest = .81.
Race-related socialization. The Racial Socialization
Scale (Martin, 2000) is a measure of what fathers
teach their sons about what it means to be Black.
This nine-item measure was adapted from the
National Survey of African Americans (Thornton,
Chatters, Taylor, & Allen, 1990). Examples of ques-
tions include: “I teach (or model to) my child that
all individuals are equal in this society” and
“I teach (or model to) my child that you should try
to get along with all people.” Items were scored on
a response scale ranging from 1 (never) to 4 (all the
time). The race-related socialization scale is the sum
of the nine items. Higher scores indicate more race-
related socialization. Scores ranged from 9 to 36,
with high scores meaning more engagement in
race-related socialization. Cronbach’s alphas for
fathers were as follows: pretest = .73 and post-
test = .75.
Communication about sex. Five items from Blake’s
Parent–Child Communication Scale’s (Blake et al.,
2001) subscale on frequency of parent–child com-
munication about sex were used. Examples of items
include: “How often have you talked with your son
about”: “How to get along with girls” and “Rea-
sons to wait to have sex.” Item responses ranged
from 1 (never) to 4 (six or more times). The scale
score is the sum of the four items, with scores
ranging from 5 to 20. Higher scores indicate more
frequent communication about sex. Cronbach’s
alphas for fathers were as follows: pretest = .89 and
posttest = .88.
Sons’ aggressive behaviors. Sons were asked to
report the frequency of their aggressive behaviors
“in the past 2 months” on a scale ranging from 0
(never) to 5 (ﬁve times or more). Sons reported how
often they: (a) were in a physical ﬁght, (b) hit or
kicked people when angry, (c) broke things when
angry, and (d) bullied other children. Because the
frequencies of these behaviors were low, we dichot-
omized the response categories for each of the four
aggressive behavior items to represent no (0) the
behavior did not occur or yes (1) the behavior did
occur. The scale score is the sum of the four items,
ranging from 0 to 4 with higher scores indicating
more aggressive behaviors. Cronbach’s alphas for
sons were as follows: pretest = .65 and post-
test = .56.
Data Analysis Strategy
Bivariate associations and mean differences
among variables were estimated using Pearson’s
correlations and independent samples t tests, respec-
tively. Structural equation models (SEMs) were used
to test the effects of the intervention on outcomes of
interest. SEMs were developed using a two-step
modeling procedure (Kline, 2010). First, measure-
ment models that included all variables (latent and
measured) were tested to determine the adequacy of
the indicators as measures of the latent factors. Sec-
ond, full SEMs tested the hypotheses of interest.
Error variances for corresponding pretest and post-
test measures were correlated in all models tested.
Pretest and posttest regression weights (factor load-
ings) were constrained to be equal for corresponding
variables. The models were estimated using Amos
18.0, which computes maximum likelihood estimates
in the presence of missing data (Allison, 2002;
Arbuckle, 2009).
The adequacy of model ﬁt was assessed by
examining the chi-square statistic, the comparative
ﬁt index (CFI), and the root mean square error of
approximation (RMSEA). Ideally, a nonsigniﬁcant
chi-square statistic or a chi-square to degrees of
freedom ratio of less than 2, a CFI above .90, and a
RMSEA value of .06 or less are indicators of a
model that it is a good ﬁt to the data (Hu &
Bentler, 1999; Lei & Lomax, 2005). As conﬁrmation
of mediation, we used a bootstrapping procedure
in Amos to estimate and test the indirect effect of
the intervention on sons’ outcomes (McDonald &
Ho, 2002).
Results
The level of sons’ aggressive behaviors for both the
intervention and comparison groups was relatively
low, whereas indicators of parent–child communi-
cation were relatively high, except for communica-
tion about sex (see Table 3). All pretest measures
shown in Tables 2 and 3 for the intervention and
comparison groups were tested for mean differ-
ences using the independent samples t test. The
only difference found was for aggressive behaviors,
with sons in the intervention group having higher
levels of aggressive behaviors than sons in the
comparison group, p = .006. Bivariate correlations
provided in Tables 4 and 5 show evidence of
modest relations among variables tested within
each SEM model. In general, pretest variables were
associated with their paired posttest variables.
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Variables used to measure latent constructs were
moderately correlated for both fathers and sons.
Parenting Skills Satisfaction and Sons’ Intentions to
Avoid Violence Model
Fit statistics for the parenting skills satisfaction
measurement model indicated an adequate ﬁt of the
model to the data, v2(65, n = 287) = 113.419,
p = .000, CFI = .948, RMSEA = .051, 90% CI [0.035,
0.066]. Although the chi-square test for the model
was signiﬁcant, the chi-square to degrees of freedom
ratio (1.75) was less than 2, indicating a good ﬁtting
model. The standardized factor loadings for the par-
enting skills satisfaction scales ranged from .54 to .75
for fathers and paternal engagement ranged from .67
to .75 for sons. The ﬁt of the full SEM (see Figure 1)
was good, v2(81, n =287) = 135.70, p < .001, v2/
df = 1.68, CFI = .941, RMSEA = .050, 90% CI [0.036,
0.064]. The path from group to fathers’ parenting
skills satisfaction was positive and signiﬁcant, indi-
cating the intervention enhanced fathers’ parenting
skills satisfaction. The path from fathers’ parenting
skills satisfaction to sons’ satisfaction with paternal
engagement also was positive and signiﬁcant, sug-
gesting that improving fathers’ parenting skills satis-
faction was associated with increases in sons’
satisfaction with paternal engagement. The path
from sons’ satisfaction with paternal engagement to
sons’ intentions to avoid violence was also positive
and signiﬁcant.
As conﬁrmation of mediation we used the boot-
strapping procedure in Amos to estimate and test
the indirect effect of the intervention on sons’ satis-
faction with paternal engagement, and the indirect
effect of fathers’ parenting skills satisfaction on
sons’ intentions to avoid violence through sons’ sat-
isfaction with paternal engagement. The regression
coefﬁcient for group to fathers’ parenting skills sat-
isfaction to sons’ satisfaction with paternal engage-
ment path was 0.086, 90% CI [0.042, 0.333]. The
regression coefﬁcient for the indirect path to sons’
intentions to avoid violence was 0.362, 90% CI
[0.775, 0.010]. These results support our hypoth-
eses that the intervention would have an indirect
effect on sons’ satisfaction with paternal engage-
ment through improvements in fathers’ parenting
skills satisfaction, and that the intervention would
have an indirect effect on sons’ intention to avoid
violence through improvements in fathers’ parent-
ing skills satisfaction and sons’ satisfaction with
paternal engagement.
Pretest Posttest
Fathers’ Parenting 
Skills Satisfaction
General Communication
Ability
Parental Involvement
Ability 
General 
Parenting Ability
Group
Sons’ Satisfaction With 
Paternal Engagement
Communication 
With Father
Involvement 
With Father
Communication 
With Father
Involvement 
With Father
General Communication
Ability
Parental Involvement
Ability 
General 
Parenting Ability
Fathers’ Parenting 
Skills Satisfaction
Sons’ Satisfaction With 
Paternal Engagement 
.127
Sons’ Intention to Avoid 
Violence in the Future
Sons’ Intention to Avoid 
Violence in the Future
.535
.586
.369
.670
.719.746
.738
.545.732.563 .579 .652
.749
.315
.365
Figure 1. Parenting skills satisfaction and sons’ intentions to avoid violence model. Numbers are standardized regression coefﬁcients.
Signiﬁcant regression coefﬁcients have been shown only. Chi-square = 135.70, df = 81, p = .001, root mean square error of
approximation = .050, 90% CI [0.036, 0.064], comparative ﬁt index = .941, minimum value of the discrepancy function/df = 1.68. The
group variable was correlated with all pretest factors in the structural equation model.
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Fathers’ Parenting Behaviors for Risk Communication
and Sons’ Aggressive Behaviors Model
Fit statistics for the fathers’ parenting behaviors
for risk communication measurement model were
good, v2(39, n = 287) = 53.779, p = .06, v2/df = 1.38,
CFI = .963, RMSEA = .036, 90% CI [0.000, 0.058].
Standardized factor loadings for the parenting
behaviors scales ranged from .30 to .72. The full
SEM (see Figure 2) also was a good ﬁt to the data,
v2(53, n = 287) = 67.08, p = .09, v2/df = 1.27,
CFI = .965, RMSEA = .030, 90% CI [0.000, 0.051].
The path from group to fathers’ parenting behav-
iors was positive, suggesting improvements in par-
enting behaviors for risk communication for fathers
following the intervention. The path from fathers’
parenting behaviors to sons’ aggressive behaviors
was signiﬁcant and negative. There was also a sig-
niﬁcant direct positive path from group to sons’
aggressive behavior. The path from sons’ aggressive
behaviors to their intention to avoid violence in the
future was signiﬁcant and negative.
The indirect effect of the intervention on sons’
aggressive behaviors through fathers’ parenting
behaviors for risk communication was conﬁrmed
with the bootstrapping procedure. The regression
coefﬁcient was .049, 90% CI [0.174, 0.001]. The
indirect effect of the same path continuing to sons’
intention to avoid violence was .169, 90% CI
[0.398, 0.041]. These results support our hypotheses
that the intervention had an indirect effect on sons’
intentions to avoid violence in the future through (a)
improvements in fathers’ parenting behaviors for risk
communication and (b) decreases in sons’ aggressive
behaviors.
Discussion
This study contributes to an emerging literature that
shows that some nonresident African American
fathers are involved and can have a protective effect
on their children’s well-being. Focusing on the pro-
tective effects of involved nonresident African Ameri-
can fathers is different from most studies that have
examined nonresident African Americans fathers as
a risk factor for youth violence. Based on our ﬁnd-
ings, most of the sons’ births were nonmarital; how-
ever, more than three fourths of the nonresident
fathers had lived with their sons during early child-
hood. In addition, most fathers had a legal child sup-
port agreement at the time of the study. Our ﬁndings
show that these fathers continued to be involved
with their sons when they were 8–12 years old. Other
Fathers’ Parenting 
Behaviors
Communication 
About Risky 
Behaviors 
Socialization 
About Race
Communication 
About Sex
Fathers’ Parenting 
Behaviors
Communication 
About Risky 
Behaviors 
Socialization 
About Race
Communication 
About Sex
Group
Sons’ Intention 
to Avoid Violence 
in the Future
Sons’ Intention 
to Avoid Violence 
in the Future
.737
.138
.461.389
.592 .716.300 .518
.151
-.167
.443
-.507
.380 Sons’ Aggressive 
Behaviors
Sons’ Aggressive 
Behaviors
Pretest Posttest
Figure 2. Fathers’ parenting behaviors and sons’ aggression model. Numbers are standardized regression coefﬁcients. Only signiﬁcant
regression coefﬁcients have been shown. Chi-square = 67.08, df = 53, p = .093, root mean square error of approximation =.03, 90% CI
[0.000, 0.051], comparative ﬁt index = .965, minimum value of the discrepancy function/df = 1.27. The group variable was correlated
with all pretest factors in the structural equation model.
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studies also support the involvement of nonresident
African American fathers with their children (Bryant
& Zimmerman, 2003; Coley & Medeiros, 2007; King
et al., 2004), and Edin et al. (2009) showed that such
involvement is often independent of romantic rela-
tionships with mothers.
Although the families in our study were facing
challenges due to economic hardship and commu-
nity violence, our ﬁndings suggest that family
strengths exists that support normative develop-
ment at late childhood and preadolescence. In gen-
eral, we found good communication between these
nonresident African American fathers and sons and
relatively low levels of aggressive behaviors for
boys in both the intervention and comparison
groups. As a preventive intervention, the Fathers
and Sons Program is designed to enhance the par-
enting of nonresident African American fathers
when their sons were in the third to sixth grades.
This is consistent with ﬁndings from the the MVVP
(2009), which indicated that early sixth grade was a
critical period for parental attitude inﬂuences on
physical aggression and the ideal time to provide
family supports for prevention. It also ﬁts the early
intervention matrix of Rosenberg et al. (2005).
Although the effects are modest, ﬁndings con-
ﬁrm our hypotheses regarding the beneﬁts of the
Fathers and Sons Program for improving fathers’
parenting and child outcomes within nonresident
African American father–son families. Speciﬁcally,
when parenting skills satisfaction is improved
among fathers, their sons beneﬁt by being satisﬁed
with how engaged their fathers are in a number of
parenting tasks. Sons’ paternal engagement satisfac-
tion is then associated with their intentions to avoid
violence in the future.
Our ﬁndings support the call by other research-
ers (King et al., 2004; Thomas, Krampe, & Newton,
2008) to move beyond an examination of mere con-
tact in research with nonresident fathers to better
understand what may motivate nonresident fathers
to be involved in the lives of their children and to
understand what they do. We found that parenting
skills satisfaction among fathers is linked to sons’
satisfaction with paternal engagement, which may
be especially rewarding for fathers. Satisfaction
with their ability to communicate with sons about
sensitive topics and accomplishing supportive par-
enting tasks may strengthen the father role identity
of nonresident fathers, perhaps contributing to
stronger bonds between fathers and sons. These
fathers may convey their parenting skills satisfac-
tion in ways that sons recognize and process in
prosocial ways.
We did conﬁrmed the indirect effect of the
Fathers and Sons Program on sons’ violence avoid-
ance intentions through improvements in fathers’
parenting skills satisfaction and sons’ satisfaction
with paternal engagement. Future interventions
with involved nonresident African American fathers
should incorporate speciﬁc parent skills training
into areas such as general father–son communica-
tion, race-related socialization, discipline, role mod-
eling, and how to show love and affection. This
would provide concrete areas in which parenting
assessments can be made with regard to parenting
skills satisfaction for fathers. Paternal engagement
assessments for sons would also be easier, perhaps
contributing to their sense of belonging, self-esteem,
and self-regulation. Past research identiﬁed parental
rejection and neglect as family precursors in the
developmental course of youth violence (Dahlberg
& Potter, 2001). Not being rejected by nonresident
fathers is an important violence prevention strategy
to build upon for African American boys with
nonresident fathers. We suggest that enhancing the
parenting skills satisfaction of nonresident African
American fathers may be a promising motivational
factor to explore in future intervention research.
We also found that improving fathers’ parenting
behaviors focused on the cumulative effects of com-
municating about risky behaviors, race, and sex is
associated with a reduction in aggressive behaviors
in their sons. A reduction in sons’ aggressive
behaviors is then associated with an increase in
sons’ intentions to avoid violence in the future.
Based on the TRA, intentions to avoid violence are
essential to maintain over time if preventing youth
violence is to be achieved. Our results show prom-
ise for interrupting the developmental course of
violence and that nonresident African American
fathers may play a role in this process. The parent-
ing behaviors addressed in our study are the same
as those included in the SAAF (Brody et al., 2004),
providing additional evidence of the need for gen-
eral and culturally speciﬁc parenting behaviors to
reduce aggression in African American youth.
Effective parent–child communication about
racial issues and risky behaviors, including violence
and sex, are components of the Fathers and Sons
Program that were speciﬁcally tailored for nonresi-
dent African American fathers and sons because of
the more limited contact these family members
have with each other compared to resident families
(Caldwell et al., 2011). Communicating prosocial
expectations and values about risky behaviors and
providing strategies for handling challenging situa-
tions that incorporate the realities of race and
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violence exposures into their lives were reinforced
as critical parenting behaviors for African American
fathers. Opportunities to practice communication
skills in these areas in the Fathers and Sons inter-
vention were essential. Participating in the interven-
tion together provided the necessary time for
fathers to communicate sensitive messages about
race, violence, and sex to their sons, which is a
necessary strategy to assist sons in managing their
feelings about aggression (Brody et al., 2004).
An especially noteworthy ﬁnding in this study is
that the intervention appears to reduce aggressive
behaviors in sons indirectly through its effects on
improving fathers’ risk communication behaviors.
This ﬁnding is consistent with our theoretical con-
ceptualization for the Fathers and Sons Program
that did not assume a direct association of interven-
tion effects on sons’ aggressive behaviors. The
Fathers and Sons Program was designed as a fam-
ily-centered intervention focused on enhancing the
parenting of nonresident African American fathers,
shifting attention from the inﬂuence of the interven-
tion on the boys independently to the expanded
family environment beyond household walls.
The shift to the expanded family environment is
consistent with social ecological models that con-
sider multiple levels of inﬂuence on the develop-
ment of youth violence (Dahlberg & Potter, 2001;
Rosenberg et al., 2005). Our goal was to mobilize
and prepare involved nonresident African American
fathers to improve their parenting abilities to better
guide their sons as they navigate the challenges of
adolescence as African American male adolescents
growing up in risky neighborhoods. Additional
research is needed to determine if our ﬁndings will
vary by sons’ age or the length of time they lived
with fathers before becoming nonresident.
These concepts represent distinct developmental
periods (i.e., 8–10, 11–12) and living experiences
(i.e., < 5 years, 5+ years) that may moderate the
effects of the intervention because of the implica-
tions for differential bonding experiences between
father and sons.
Most family-centered youth violence interven-
tions are conducted with mothers and children.
Our ﬁndings have implications for those interven-
tions, as well. Previous studies have shown that
conﬂict between fathers and mothers is not
uncommon within nonresident families (Anderson,
Kohler, & Letiecq, 2005), yet it is the quality of the
coparenting relationship that inﬂuences father
involvement (Carlson, Mclanahan, & Brooks-Gunn,
2008). Based on our ﬁndings, future family-centered
youth violence interventions with mothers should
include helping mothers learn how to support
fathers’ efforts to become better parents. Paternal
parenting skills satisfaction may be a good place to
begin. In addition, agreement between mother and
father regarding family values and expectations for
sons’ risky behaviors would reduce their child’s
conﬂicting subjective norms from each parent. It is
not clear from our research whose norms the son
would be most motivated to comply with if there is
a conﬂict. This remains an empirical question for
future research.
Interestingly, when the direct effect of the inter-
vention was examined, there is a larger reduction
in aggressive behaviors among comparison group
sons. Although there is a possibility that this ﬁnd-
ing is due to chance, there are other plausible
explanations as well. Violence was the second most
frequently discussed topic during our intervention;
therefore, continued reporting of aggressive behav-
iors for intervention sons at posttest may be related
to memory processing and storage of themes about
aggressive behaviors. Because memory is stored in
an associative network, discussions about aggres-
sion may activate memory related to aggressive
behavior (Lochman, 2004), which may result in hy-
pervigilant reporting of behaviors at posttest among
intervention group sons.
We must also consider an iatrogenic effect of the
intervention as an explanation. That is, because this
is a family-centered intervention, if fathers do not
improve their parenting behaviors, then perhaps
exposure to discussions about aggression may
increase aggressive behaviors in their sons. It is
unlikely that the intervention has had a harmful
effect because the pretest–posttest means suggest a
decrease rather than an increase has occurred for
sons in the intervention group as well. Comparison
group sons show a larger decrease, accounting for
the observed difference between groups at posttest.
Brody et al. (2004) suggested that it is necessary to
measure outcomes long after the intervention has
ended to effectively test its effects to allow time for
“any transitory immediate effects to dissipate”
(p. 912). This was the case for the MVPP (2009)
intervention study where physical aggression
occurred gradually over 2 years. Further research
will be necessary to examine long-term results to
fully determine our intervention effects. In general,
the short-term results support the effects of the
Fathers and Sons Program on sons’ outcomes
through enhancements of fathers’ parenting as con-
ceptualized.
Although encouraging, ﬁndings from this study
must be viewed within the context of several study
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limitations. Families recruited for this study were
not randomly assigned to the intervention and com-
parison groups; therefore, a self-selection bias may
exist resulting in more motivated fathers and sons
participating in the intervention group. Comparison
group families did not receive an alternative pro-
gram; however, they completed the pretest and
posttest questionnaires in about the same time
frame as intervention group families and received
the same compensation for completing evaluation
questionnaires. There was differential attrition
between the intervention and comparison group
families. This was partially due to logistical reasons
rather than participant refusals. Nevertheless, the
ﬁnal sample for this study is not representative of
nonresident African American father–son families
and the sample size is relatively small.
This study is also limited because it does not
account for mother inﬂuences on child outcomes,
even though mothers are the custodial parent. Con-
sequently, father effects cannot be assessed net of
mother effects or in combination with mother
effects. Thus, a more comprehensive assessment of
family inﬂuences on child outcomes could not be
determined. The correlations between fathers’ and
sons’ reports for parenting behaviors (e.g., commu-
nication, involvement) were low. This does not
negate the validity of these reports because parent-
ing research often shows low correlations in studies
of parent–child perceptions of parenting practices
(Pasch, Stigler, Perry, & Komro, 2010; Taber, 2010).
In addition, the reliability for aggressive behavior, a
key outcome measure, is lower than desired. The
scale included only four dichotomous items.
Ideally, future studies should use a stronger, more
psychometrically sound, measure to conﬁrm study
results. Finally, the long-term intervention effects
have not been assessed, which will be necessary to
determine if observed changes can be sustained
over time as the sons age into critical adolescent
developmental stages where youth risky behaviors
are expected to increase and peer inﬂuences will be
stronger.
This study is unique in its attempt to identify
family strengths for African American fathers and
sons who do not live together as a critical area for
exploration in youth violence prevention initiatives.
Findings from this study contribute to an emerging
literature that highlights the inﬂuential role involved
nonresident African American fathers can play in
comprehensive violence prevention efforts that
consider the developmental needs of boys, while
recognizing that many fathers require assistance
in fulﬁlling their fathering responsibilities. As
previous studies have shown, African American
nonresident fathers represent an underutilized
resource that can be mobilized for the sake of their
children. Our ﬁndings suggest that the Fathers and
Sons Program is promising for enhancing the
parenting skills satisfaction and parenting behav-
iors for risk communication among nonresident
African American fathers. Importantly, these
parental enhancements are associated with their
sons’ intentions to avoid violence and a reduction
in sons’ aggressive behaviors.
The primary implication of this research is that
strengthening nonresident African American fathers’
parenting skills satisfaction and parenting behaviors
may add sources of support so that African Ameri-
can boys exposed to community violence have more
opportunities to succeed and thrive as they learn to
manage their own aggression. The families in our
study are those who may not be the beneﬁciaries of
institutional or legal programs that are typically
designed for the most at-risk youth based on the
sons’ current levels of aggressive behaviors. Pro-
grams like the Fathers and Sons Program are espe-
cially relevant for implementation in community
settings where parents determine the need for family
participation. These families may be seeking addi-
tional support for lower risk youth living in high-risk
environments. Policy makers and practitioners
concerned with preventing youth violence should
consider ways to assist involved nonresident African
American fathers stay connected to their children,
especially their sons, and support them in effectively
performing their fathering responsibilities as an
innovative and potentially sustainable approach to
violence prevention.
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